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l jr BANDITS HOLD liP AND ROB A TRAIN-

I

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND OGDEN
j

r I J

posses Are Out in Every Direction Near
p

1j Benicia and a Battle With the Outlaws-

is PossIble = = =Three Men Supposed to
Have Taken Part in the Robbery

I
t

San Francisco AprIl1SUp to noon
today no clue to the present where-
abouts

¬

of the daring bandits who held
up train No 10 Southern Pacific a
fow miles cast of Benicia Saturday
night securing five sacks of through

i registered mall had teen discovered
although the hills of Contra Costa
county between Martinez and Oak-
land in which they are thought to lie

V hiding aro swarming with armed mon
Reports received from the Associated
Press reporters who are scouring this
section In an automobile state that
the pursuit is converging toward tho
base of Mount Diablo east of the hills
behind Ooaklnnd Tho country toward
the bay has been thoroughly examined
bv posses heading west from Martinez
and east from Oakland but no signs-
of the bandits nor of the buggy stolen
t Martinez has been foundfj Constable Ollen of Frultvale report
J today that the man whom he Paw

near there last Thursday and who-
mh followed becaiiso of his likeness to-

i tlc description of the San Francisco
f tJ r v triol thrower also tallies with time

description of the larger bandit From
1r Ols report it la figured Unit the ban-

dits
¬

l may have planned their route of
escape as carefully as they did the

i rime Itself
There seems little doubt that tho

f linknown man who Hived near Mar-
tinet

¬

for three weeks prior to the hold
up and in whose cabin dynamite fuse
was found are tho bandits Two sus-
pects

¬

are under arrest at Benicia
awaiting identification by the trainJ

r i crew but they tell straight stroles
and the detectives ont think they
were implicated in any war

t t Nothing definite hoa been learned as
to tho xxnct number of robbers en ¬

1 gaged In the holdup Tho railroad of-

ficials
¬

think there woro throe the en-

l tra man taking charge of the englne
ou Its w lid UTtcenmUo run while hts-

If companions escaped with the booty
t Confirmation of this theorv Is lacking

t J however old only the Martinez pair
are definitely under suspicion

r With the coming uf daylight thisf morning fresh posses set out to sur ¬

i round the section in which the Mar ¬

r tinez suspects are believed to be hid-
ing

¬

i Sheriff Vealc of Contra Costa
count Is leading several posses west-
ward

¬

toward Oakland allowing no-
body

¬

to escapo observation
From Oakland Sheriff Barnet is

working eastward to meet his fellow
sheriff directing the movements of
set eral posses It is believed certain
that tho net is being drawn about the

etL bandits in such a way that they can-
not

¬

escape Every outlet to the thirty
mile section of country is carefully
guarded Carmen on all the suburban

= lines and all trainmen running through-
or near the section have been fur-
nished with good descriptions and tho
officers are on the alert In ovary Ul ¬

lage and hamlet Benicia the two men
arrested yesterday In the vicinity at
tho scene of the hold up Fred Schole
mau and Tamos Scott pro Hllll held
awaiting the arrival of Engineer
Marsh to look nt them In slzo and

1 general appearance they answer the
1 description of the Martinez suspects

In this city Oakland and all ptercp
clout the bay the police aro guarding
the approaches in such a manner that
the Landlls can hardly Lope t > outer

J

their lines-
Provided they did not mako their

a escape by train in the early hours cf
yesterday It rooms certain that the
daring are hiding In the wild
country around which the Posses are
steadily drawing tho nH

THREE MEN IN THE PARTY
I

San Francisco April 18 Sheriff
posses of two counties and a small
army of volunteers on horses In aut-
jniobllcR and In steam launches are-

A

A hunting over roads hllln and bayous
for time masked bandits who early

t yesterday hold up tho ChinaJapan
f t mall near Benicia and robbed it ofi nine sacks of registered mall The
cY i pursuit is warm and battle with tho

tnfn robbers is hourly expected eith-
cr in the hills or canyons between
Martinez and Oakland or at some
point on the Sacramento river Wheth-
er tho men escaped with their plun-
der to the southwest towards Oak ¬

land or In an easterly direction to
wards Sacraments is not definitely

J known but tho laws dragnet has
I

i been spread in all directions and the
arrest of the fugitives Is believed to be

i merely a matter of time
First reports of the holdup front

Benicia said only two men wore on
gaged In the daring robbery but Pat-
rick Kindulon chief of tho Southern

I Racine detective bureau now gives It
l

i his opinion that a third bandit ald-
vnV In thu work and remained on the
enclno until after it had passed Sui

h

but
e Two suspects have been arrested by

rrf the xlty marshal at Bonicla They
aro i red Scholc and James Scott

I and when overtaken by tho ofllcer-
weroi

11
walking along tho marsh near

mho sco o of the holdup Both mon
I i said tha they were from San Fran

r deco andyhad formerly boon railroad I

i men be held until they
t can bo seen by tho crew of No 10

the robbed train
An interesting feature of the rob-

bery is Included In tho account given-
by George Marsh engineer of the
train After the two bandits who

I ilImlKd into the cab had escorted limn
i r

and the fireman bawl to the mall car
1

members of the train crew and set

t

oral passengers approached and open-
ed fire on the robbers The bandits
seized Marsh and the fireman and
using them as shields returned tho
fire shooting over their shoulders
Marsh shouted to the crew to put up
their revolvers which was done and
the attacking party retreated

Thero la little doubt that the ban-
dits mistook the ChinaJapan ninth for-

I the Portland express which carried a
largo amount of cash a fact believed

I to have been known to them
Sacramento reports that the note

found In the pocketbook of an over
coat which was discovered In the en-

gine
¬

of No 10 where It is supposed to
have been left by the bandits reads
as follows

Pete you will find a map study
it carefully Ve will stop at first
crossing outside of Sulsun you beat
It bark to Benl catch No 14 which
leaves there at 1223 n in keep your
eyes and ears open Bill and I have
our wheels planted at Pierces ranch-
we go like blazes to Sacramento will
meet you at our saloon next day take
automobile and go back to Pierces
get swag and dive it up

The detectives inclined to think I

tho note was Intended 33 a hoax but
aro working on clues suggested by I

It however

Continued on Page Seven

THEY VOTE-

JOuSTRJKE

Conductors Engineers-
and Others of D

H to Go Out

AVilkcBbarrc Pa April ISTho
conductors trainmen engineers fire
men and telegraphers of the Delaware

I 8 Hudson Railroad company have
voted to go out on strike tomorrow
unless the company rants the scale
of the Baltimore 8 Ohio railroad-

i WORLDS MARKETSG-

OULD AND HILL-
ALLIANCE CAUSES STRENGTH-

Now York April IS Fractional
gaiiiB were shown as a rule by tho
opening prices of fltocks today but
they woro small and mingled with a
sufficient number of losses to make
the tone rather undecided The deal-
ings

¬

were in quite a large volume
Southern Railroad Denver Rio
Grande and Utah Copper rose 31
Kansas Texas declined 68

Some of the usual inactive low
priced stocks were in demand in-

cluding
¬

Room of the Gould and Hay
Icy groups The usual leaders of the
market rose slightly In sympathy and
receded to below Saturdays close I

Ulon Pacific reacted a point
Reports of an alliance between the

Hill and Gould railroads gave some
strength to those stocks but Induced
Soiling of the other transcontinental
sticks The dull iron market un-

satisfactory
¬

copper trade conditions
anil reports of crop damage by the
western cold wave were causes for
Helling various stocks With tho ox
coptloiiB noted and a rise of a point-
in Brooklyn Transit morning prices
ranged lower than Saturdaj Kansas
and Texts Amalgamated Copper and
Anaconda declined f

Bonds were irregular

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April IS Cattle Receipts

estimated at 28000 market lOc at
15c lower beeves n55aS50 Texas
fitecrfl 476a620 western steers 4

90a5 75 stockers and feeders 375a-
C40 cows and heifers 270a710
calves C75aS50

Hogs Receipts estimated at 36000
Market 20c lower light 930a9G5
mixed 930a9G5 heavy 030a970
rough 935a940 good to choice
heavy 9lOa970 pigs 900aal5
bulk of sales 91GaQ JO

Sheep Receipts estimated at 13000
Market steady native S4oOaS35
western 00a840 yearlings 725a
S75 lambs native 770a980 west-
ern

¬

OOalO10

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April 18Susar raw

Steady muGcovado 89 test 371
centrifugal 06 test 121 molasses
sugar 349 Rollned quiet

COFFEE Quiet No 7 Rio 8 12
No 4 Santos 9 11

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April 18 Cattle Receipts

2900 Market steady to strong nn
tivo steers SGOOaSOO native cows
and rolfers 500aG50 western steers
37Ga700 Texas steers 3OOa600t
cows and heifers 275a 50 canners

276tt12 stockers and feeders f3

75a7 00 calves 12aS2i bulls
stags etc i75a425

Hogs Receipts 1700 2Ja35c low
ci heavy 9lOa935 mixed j905a
950 light S76a915 pigs SOOa
S75 bulk of sales 903n92n-

Sheop Receipts 5900 Market ac
the and strong yearlings SOOaS
75 wethors 7i OaSlO owes G75a
SOO lambs 925 al10

Chicago Produce
Chicago April ISDullel easy

creameries 2Ga31 dairies 22a2S Eggs
firm receipts 25900 cases at murk
cases Included 17 12n19 12 firsts
20 prime firsts 2-

1CheeseSteady daisies llal2
twins 3al2 young Americas llall
long horns 13 12-

a11LOSS HIS-

FORTUNE

Supreme Court Decides
Against Captain

0 M Carter
I

Washington April IS Dismissed I

from the army and put into the prui-
lentlury for his alleged connection
with the frauds on the government In
the improvement of the harbor at Sa
vannih Captain Obcrlln M Carter
had a 100000 fortune swept out of
hits hands today as afurther uitcomo
of that transaction This was the me

suit of a decree by the United States
supremo court j

The decree was based on a claim
against Carter for an equitable ac-
counting

¬

for the ho had gotten
fraudulently it was charged

The government claimed Captain
Carter as engineer of Cn UnlScd
States array in charge of thj Improve
ments In tho harbor at Savannah Ga
with Greene and Gaynjr contractors
defraudcdthcsovernraontbymnnipu

ng the 61ccll1c ltfor s and tho lettings of the contracts sons to prac-
tically

¬ I

prevent competition and there-
after

¬

superintending the performance
of the work in such an Inefficient man-
ner

¬

as to allow faulty constructiongovernment
this amount it is alleged Carter got
onethird This unit was brought to
obtain possession of the securities and
real estate in which it was claimed
lhia money was Invested

L D Carter of Oakland 111 uncle
of Captain Carter and I S Carter of
Chicago a brother were charged with
aiding him to sanest the alleged
fraudulently acquired funds and with
having In their possession real estate
and other property purchased with the
money in question

The circuit court held that tho con-
tractors had realized excessive profits
and had divided them with Robert F
Wcstcott of New York deceased Ca-
rters fatherinlaw and an a conclu
sion of law Carters fatherinlaw-
must be held chargenblo with knowl ¬

edge of what was being dono In tho
promises Upon this conclusion It
was held the United States should re
cover

Of the 558599 tho government
claimed to have traced to Carter as
profits he had received 375252 was
tied up In receivers hands In Now
York New Jersey Illinois and Geor-
gia

¬

subject to the disposition of the
present litigation

In addition there was 37114 which
tho circuit court held was not suff-
iciently

¬

traced but which the circuit
court of appeals awarded to the gov-
ernment

i

on the ground that it was
either an original Investment from the
profits or a substitute

Tho circuit court of appeals ren
dered Judgment against L D Cartel
for 12910 and against I So Carter for

18204
From these features of the time Judg-

ment tho Carters took an appeal to
tho supremo court In announcing-
the opinion of time court First Justice
Lurton said that Mr Westcott Ca-
rters fatherinlaw was a screen for
Carter

CRUSH At
i

A STATION

Chief of Police Sustains
Broken Legon Roose¬

velts Arrival I

Budapest April 18 Although Hun-
gary

¬

Is having an exciting general
election the visit of Mr Roosevelt
monopolized public attention The
polyglot newspapers pt Budapest to-

day
¬

print columns about his arrival
and extended editorials of welcome
home appear In English
The character of tho crush at the

railway statipn last nlpht when tho
former president arrived may bo
Judged from tti fact that tho chief-
of pongee suffered ft broken leg and
several other persons wore Injured

Tho crowd cheered tho distinguish ¬

ed guest accompanied by Ambassa-
dor Hengmuellor von Hongarvy when

a tL=

ho left his hotel and entered an auto
I mobile to begin tho days prog-
ramccoooooooooooooo
Gt V

0 DROP IN COTTON O
e FUTURES RESULTS 0
o 0
o Now Orleans A7lr111STho 0
0 cotton futuies rol To 0

I O toed a sharp break herd today 0
O on the renort that the federal 0
O grand Jury in Nov York hnd 0
O summoned several iiromlnont 0
O hull leaders before them as 0
O well n3 notifying represetita C
O lives of large cotton brokerage C-

Io houses to appear with their 0
O books 0
o 0
ooooooooooooooooT-

HE

j REFEREE FOR

J
BIfi FIGHT

i

Chicago April ISIf Champion-
Jack Johnson has his way about tho
selection of a refcre9 for his light
with James J Jeffries on July 4 Tack
Welsh of California will be the man i

This assertion was Indo by John
son yesterday As the referee Is to
ho picked sixty days before tune light
Johnson has been giving considerable
thought to the matter

Several wellknown referees were
mentioned but the champion would
not agree on any except Welsh Ho
said If Jeffries approves of Welsh-
one of the most serious problems will
be overcome

Yesterday was a day of rest for
Johnson He did no work hut took
a long ride in his automobile

WIFE OF HAMMERSTEJN
FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Reno Nov April 1SGene Kent
Allison Hammerstcln wife of Arthur
Hammcrsteln the wellknown theatri-
cal manager today filed a suit for i

divorce In tho district court alleging
failure to provide No specific de

I

mand for alimony Is made but Mrs
Hammersteln asks for such other re-

lief

i

as the court may deem proper
Mrs Hammorstelu has been reald

ing In Reno for the past six months
and lies lived under tho name of GeQo
Allison using hor maiden name

TALANS 1

ARECOiM1N-

Gt
y A 4

Thousand Are in j

France Waiting for I

the Steamers

New York April IS Colonel ROOSP
welts trip around Europe has result-
ed

¬

already In a considerable augmen-
tation

¬

in the number of immigrants
coming to this country according to

I

steamship men lucre More than 50
000 immigrants largely Italians arc
awaiting transportation to this coun-
try at Havre and Bordeaux in ad-

dition
¬

to largo numbers who arc
crowding the Italian ports

Tho steamship men say that Roose
j

velts visit to France Germany and I

Austria will create similar emigration
from these countries One agent de-

clared that the Roosevelt trip would
mean an Increase of nearly 200000 In
tho years Immigration

MARCH TO

CITOLSuff-

ragettes Present a
I

Monster Petition
to CongressW-

ashington

I

Aprll lSThe army of
suffragists moved on Capitol Hill to-

day and presented the monster nation-
al petition of half a million signers
praying cnogress for OCD for women

All the delegates to the convention-
of the National American Woman
Suffrage asuoclatlou and Sao small
number of enthusiasts who were co
delegates took part In tho march I

Tho petitioners rode in flagbe ¬

decked automobiles tong string of
them that reached almost from the
lintel whore tie convention has been-
In session down Pennsylvania aye j

nue to the capitol j

There was no special demonstra
thin from the proccsslpn Itself Oc-

casionallv there would t e a flutter of
handkerchiefs from aj group of wo-

n eu on the sidewalk ind a man or
two cheered The long line moved
along in a dignified wn and when the
leaders reached the capitol they car
tied lu the petition

Chicago Clone

I I

Chicago Anvil lSCIJsc Wheat
May SlOC 3Sal2 ll 101 lS
Sept ill 3Sal2

Corn May 57 1Saltt July GO 12
Sept 61 78uG2 M-

Onts May 2 1gdal i did Sept
38 11

Pork May 20GOflur 2090 Sep-
tember 20 0-

LardMay
v

tlSG 1

tTUI 11SSept 1185
Ribs May 1187 12 July 1175

Sept 1170
Barley42a66-

MetalMar

j

ot

New York April IS Load dull i

40a41G dull standard spot
and May 1270al2Sn SlIver 53 Ss

w

COAL AND

C AT COST

What the Socialists of

Milwaukee Are to
AttemptMi-

lwaukee Wls April IS Victor
E Bcrgor aldermanatlargeelect and
spokesamn of tho SocialDemocratic
party In Milwaukee today issued a
statement giving an outline of tho
principles that will guide time Social
Democratic administration of Mil
waukoe during the next two years
beginning with tomorrow when the
iiaugural ceremonies will take place
Mr forgers statement In full fol-

lows
A detailed review of what the So

clalDemocraLlcndmlnlstratlon of Mll
wnukco Intends to accompilsa during-
the next two years will be contained
in the mayors inaugural message

I wish only to state triO general
principles upon which this party
stands and upon which we wore elect-
ed

¬

on April 5 I of course wll not
repeat the platform

In the first place tho Social Dem
ocratlc party of Milwaukee Is an in
ttfgrnl part of the Socialist party of
America In Wisconsin we are offi-

cially named Tho SocialDemocratic
party which is the customary inter
nation name

The Socialist party of America Is
the American expression of the inter-
national

¬

movement of modern wage
workers for better food better houses
sufficient sleep more leisure more j

education and more culture
The founders of the republic de ¬

clared for political freedom
But we call attention to the fact

that since tho birth of this nation a
revolution In industry has taken place
Formerly hand labor and individual
fffort produced the necessities of man-
kind Today machine labor and as-

sociated
¬

labor are the means of pro-
ducing

¬

these necessities And while
In that former time It was the Imper-
ative

¬

duty of the government to pro-

tect
¬

tho Individual in possession of
the property ho had produced so to-

day It Is equally the duty of time gov-

ernment to protect associated labor
that is to say the whole body of
working people In the possession of
products of their toil

The present system of social pro-
duction

¬

by Individual ownership line
produced two classes the property
less class and the capital class Time
nildnMo jdaas Onao Ole ha1kbQn xof
ihis great nation Is fast disappearing-
in the liilll of competition and the is-

sue
j

is now between the first two clans
es All attempts to obscure this Is
euc or to dolay the settlement ore
futile for all other issues will bo
speedily absorbed by It Thus It do
volops that the battle for human
rights has become a battlo to deter-
mine which form of government wo
shall have In the future plutocracy
or democracy

Political liberty alone has become
inadequate we must havo both poli-
tical

¬

and economic liberty To se-

cure this is the aim of the Social
Democracy-

In city affairs we stand for time
public ownership of munclpnl utll
Hies We are well aware however
that Milwaukee does not enjoy self
government and that as a rule no
steps can be taken In that direction
without appeal to the state leglsln
tore at Madison j

In municipal affairs the Soclnl
Democracy stands also for radical
changes that will bring means of pro-
duction

¬

Into the hands of the pea I

plo It believes In selfgovernment
for tho city tho equitable taxation
in efficient sanitary Inspection of
workshops and houses and in the
public control of tho food supply In
the Interest of the public health and
In the highest development of a rea
oonablc public service At time prop-
er time the SocialDemocracy will in-

itiate thcso and other things
Ve call attention to the fact Eliot

the measures we urge aro in no way
a complete cure for existing ovlls i

nor are they necessarily socialistic
measures They are to be viewed
rather as palliatives capable of being
carried out oven under present condl
tlons Under no circumstances should
the working people rest content with
municipal Improvements which arc
merely temporary In their nature and
trust be entirely Inadequate They
should movo onward to the conquest-
of all public powers to an entire
change front the present system for I

one which shall secure to the peo
plo collectively the means of pro ¬

duction and distribution
The malnopring of corruption In i

municipal affairs Is found in the fact I

that a few aldermen or officials have-
in tholr power to give away or soil
franchises to capitalists who thereby
make millions The temptation thus
offered our public officials to secure-
a share in tho millions thus given
away Is too great for the average
man to withstand If the city should
operate Its public utilities tnc motive
Pid tho opportunity for bribery would
bo gone even If minor evils and
caches of trust might continue ow
hug to the corrupting Influences of the
capitalistic Gyslom which makes
moneysetting tho sole object of life
Tho SocialDemocracy thercfoie ob ¬

jests to more competition lu public
ulllltloe moro competition menus
more corruption

We aland tot the public owner-
ship

¬

of public utilities but until we
rciich this wo will enforce the Itmost
extenmslpn and possible service from
ttmesel utilities aa fur as the present
laws wlll11ormit

Wo look upon time contract sya
tom hiss as a danger It constantly
Induces contractors to bribe city of ¬

ficials on the onc hand and to
Plolt

x
their workmen on tho other

Moreover It le always in the Interest
of the city tliat citizens earn decent
wagos thuroforo Instead or contract-
ors tho labor unions ought to ho on-

conragod Th0 oily should stand
pledged as fat as tho charter iper t
mt1ts lo employ only union labor eight

houro a day andahould require tho
same of all contractors doing city
work

Tho money mado out or the city
by contractors will hotter go toward
tho relief of tho unemployed First
by tho Improvement of streets sec ¬

ond by tho establishment of public
coal and wood yards and a public Ice-

house In this climate Is Is as neces-
sary

¬

In summer aa coal Is In tho win-
ter

¬

These necessities should ho sold
at cost The city could easily har-
vest nn abundance of Ico during the
winter months thus employing mauy
citizens who would otherwise have
to receive public aid We realize that
giving work to the unemployed can
solve no Industrial problems but it
Is the least that can be done an a
hunmno duty toward thoso in dis
tress

Free education Is essential to a
high civilization Free books are as
much a part of free education as free
teachers and free schoolhouses Tile
SocialDemocracy lemands that books
and school utensils be furnished free-
to all pupils attending tlio public
schools

This naturally leads us to the ques-
tion

¬

of taxation If corporations bore
their shart of taxes figured at even
the Present valuation tho taxes of
all cltlos could be reduced 20 per-
cent and than would stilt tIC enough
money left In the city treasury which
could be used for public improvements
of all kinds

Public health requires more atten-
tion

¬

to factories and workshops bet-
ter plumbing more public baths and a
system of public street closets such
as Is found In European cities

Public health also dcmancs an ex
unision of the free medical service-
At the present time many a disease
and ovon epidemics get their origin
from tho fact that poor people shrink
from consulting a physician because
of the expense until it IE too Into

While we realize that pauperism
and prostitution are legitimate out-
growth of the present system which
submerges the lower stratum of tho
proletariat It is woll known that cer
lain wealthy citizens derrvc profit
from dci adatlon through tho rent
of old rookeries which are a menace
both to public morals and the public
health We will see to It that all slum
property be condemned and that steps
ehall be taken to protect our boys and
girls

The city ought to afford the pro-
tection

¬

of the law to such of its clt-
Iens as are unable to afford them-
selves

¬

protection At present the
poor know of tho law only whon thoy
feel Its crushing effect A poor por
ton with a just cause has no stand-
Ing in tho courts unless some law-
yer Is promised a big share of the
proceeds pf the case If thereare no
proceeds tho poor person has no
means of defense at law

This Is a general outllno of Ihe
principles that will guide the Social
Democratic administration As to the
v crklng details we shall havo to re

JJec IP jiirplatfqrm and the lyosoago
of our mayor Faith Scldel

We are hampered hy an absolute
charter and laws made In favor of
the capitalist class and the capital
fit class only but we again promise-
the best administration this city line
ever had and as far as human cf
fort can secure it we will make good
our promise

ERRORS MADE BY

CENSUS WORKERSC-

hicago April lSIletters from
time Chlcafo census headquarters were
sont to nearly all the 1500 enumerat-
ors

¬

last night advising them of nits
takos In the list of thin first ten fam
lllcs visited by them So serious
wore some of the errors that between
150 and 200 of the census takers have
been suspended pending a conference-
with their local inspectors-

So far not a single woman enumcrat-
or has resigned from her post though
half a hundred men have quit

DEVOTION FOR WRONG
WOMAN CAUSES SUICIDE

Seattle Wash April lSJncob De
Rubensteln aged 4S president and
treasurer of a large jpnk company
committed suicide in his office yes-
terday by shooting himself through-
the head He leaves a wife aud four
children In a letter addressed to a
friend he told of his devotion to an
other woman and ended the note by
saying This is why I kill myself

DRo HYDESl
A RASCAL

Prosecu t ion Charges J-

at the Doctor Was of

Always Brutal
r

Kansas City April IS Before a
court room that was crowded to its R
utmost capacity long before tho regu ¬ w
lar opening hour James A Heed to-
day

¬

delivered tho opening statement 2Ri

of the prosecution In the Hyde murder n
trialTho opening of the case was marked
by a sharp clash between attorneys-
for

10
the two sides The defense wag ¬

ed a hard light on the court permit-
ting Mr Reed as special counsel to I

an
dell Or tho opening statement IJ

Judge Latahaw held that It was on
tlroly legal but as a precautionary j cd
move suggested that Mr Reed be ap-

pointed
¬ a

a special proRCcuting attorney 1 l2
This was done li

Before Mr Reed was fairly launch-
ed upon his address Frank P Walsh ti
leading counsel for the defense inter-
posed objection to the prosecution In-

troducing
i

statements regarding any j

feature of the case except that deal k-

ing directly with the death of Colonel j

Swope for whose alleged murder Dr
Hyde Is now being tried He was
overruled Walsh spoke in a loud t
tone of voice and branded many of

I tho persons who had gathered as t
liars and thieves-

Mr Reed sought later to tell tho
story of the courtship of Dr and Mrs
Hyde and the objection of Mr Walsh
to this feature being gone Into was
sustained by Judge Latshaw

The crowd began arriving as early
as 730 oclock

Many brought luncheon with them t

Every seat was taken before Reed bo-

Sau to speak A ecoro of women oc-

cupied
¬

chairs
Thomas Swopo Jr who recently

reftiBed to aid his mother Mrs Loran
O Swope In sharing the expense of
prosecuting Dr Hyde made his initial
appearance In courL

lIe accompanied his mother and I

Miss Lucy Lee Swope his sister and j

Judge Lee Cfirisman his uncle
Hydes father the Rev Gee Hyde of i

Lexington Mo was also present
After Prosecutor ConJillnp had read

the Indictment Mr Reed approached j

the court and said I
i

Your honor we object to tho pres j

ence of Mrs Hydo in tho court room i

during the making of this otatcmont 1 r y
t

Mrs Hydo hoard the remark Loon J j
lnpt rward shVrlistened eagerly to 7flj
every word the court saJd 6n the mat-

ter

IT

j

fudge Latshavr ruled that Mrs Hydo
and Mrs Swope might remain in the
court room but all other witnesses rshould be excluded i

Attorney Lucas for tho defense
made objection to Mr Reed delivering

j

Continued on Paso Eight

OGOOOOOOOOOOOo 0
O BRYANS LANDING O
O HAS BEEN DELAYED 0
O 0
O Now York April ISDenso 0
O fog and mist delayer today the 0
O arrival of William J Bryan 0
O who returned from ids South 0
O American trip on board the 0
0 steamer Caracas from Porto 0
O Rico The Caracas sent a wire 0
O less message saying that on 0
O account of tho weather she 0
O had anchored near the Scotland O
O lightship oft the Jersey coast 0
O O
ocoooooooooooooo-
oooooooooooooooo
O MERCHANT ASSASSINATED 0
0 0
O Macon Ga April lSJ W 0
O Tonn y a wellknown mer 0
C chant was assassinated about 0
O 130 this morning at his homo o
O here He was asleop at the O
C time and was shot from the O
O street by an unknown party He 0
O was 15 years old Detectives 0
O and police arc on the trail of 0
O the assassin They havo a 0
O cluo to the murderer 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

1

How Big Is Ogden
I Guess Ogden City has a Population of h

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census
Director announces the population of Ogdeh APRIL 18 1910 I

HeroSign

4 JO-

W Big Is Weber County-

I guess Weber County has a Population of

AAccording to the U S Census taken in the month of April 91910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census
Director announces the population of Weber County

APRIL 18 1910

Sign Here

C 4 4i-
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